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Introduction Materials & Methods
Key Deliverables
• Camp Bowie, an 8,753-acre training
center for Texas Military Forces (TXMF)
in Brown County, near Brownwood,
Texas. Located within Limestone Plains.
Tributaries at Camp Bowie are a part of
the Colorado River drainage basin. Six
ponds are on site.
• Camp Maxie, a 6,426-acre Texas Army
National Guard Training Site in Lamar
County, near Paris, Texas. Located in the
Northern Post Oak Savannah. Tributaries
at Camp Maxey are a part of the Red River
drainage basin. 3 ponds are on site.
• Texas Military Department (TXMD),
has a goal of establishing recreational and
sustainable fishery for Camp Bowie and
Maxey ponds.
• Integrated Natural Resource
Management Plans (INRMPs) for both
sites require Planning Leveling Surveys
(PLS’s) for aquatic fauna.
Goal
• Collect fish and habitat samples crossing
the different training areas of the base
and use data to assess water quality
attainment and natural variation in
community structure.
• Each pond sampled twice (September
2020 & May 2021)
• Perennial streams crossing road and 
training boundaries
• All sites that have flowing water during
sampling period
• Fish Sampling Methods: shoreline 
seining, barge electrofishing, research gill 
nets
Data Analysis
• Water Quality Assessment: Index of
Biotic Integrity (IBI), Habitat Quality
Index (HQI), Water Quality Score,
Aquatic Life Use (ALU)
• Spatially explicit species database of fish 
species and abundance
• Assessment of fish assemblage and
population dynamics
• Assessment of habitat quality of all 
stream sites sampled
• Water quality attainment score for each
tributary entering and leaving camp
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